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Th::; CIIl'-;.ITilif-\lT ~ Bofore ci vine the floor to the fi:;":Jt speal:er on my list I 

vrould lil:e, on bel~:clf of the CoDHitt.oe, tr exte'-12. ·"- narn1 YTel -:;or;w to 

uho joins the Cor:l.!"li ttoe tod2.y D.s reprcscl:.t::'.ti v·e of his countr~r. 

Committee wclcoues hin1 ,.-._::· crarE1l~r c-.c: I sb.iO.. a~'lCl that the; I'lCEl~)erc ·will pc:-.;,r e-reo.t 

D.ttention to whcc.t he is {!Oinc to cc:y to the Cornmi tteG todc::.y. 

llr. S:CIGlTIOUS (United 8t2.tco of 1;,neric2.); I an ~;leascJ. c.nd honoured to· 

be able to address the pri~lcipz.l mul hlilteroJ. disarn1cJ,lent negotiil ting body at thi3 

specio.l EloGont in the history of our efforts to halt the buildup of nucleilr 

arac.:.ments. I had. hoped to spoilk o.t tho Com;1i ttee 's inaugural session, in rrhat 

would h2.ve been ny fil'St zc~)pe2.rancc; bef,-:rc an internatiQnal aud_iqnco follor:ring my 

assw;1ption of responsi0ili ties ::o_s Director of the U11i ted States Arms Control ana 

DisarmaElent Agency. Unfortunately, rw confir:nation hearing before the 

United Sto. tes Sene:. te pre-<~cmtod me from meeting you then. 

But I can imagine no :WOl"e propitious tim.::; to como before you th<m no17, vri th 

tho events of the Vionnc:c Sm.1ni t fresh in ny r,1inu. I wac personally moved as I 

witnessed the sie-ning of tho SALT II agrccn::ntc. It is indeed an act of 

statesmenship, 2.nc1 a moEHmtous occo.sion for the entire norlcl, v-rhen the leaaorc of 

tvro nations vrhich hevo tl1e cE~paci ty to destroy each other, and in doing so to 

conta111ina te much c ~ this planet, choose L .:teo.c.l to nol"l: togc' her to limit the 

nuclear arsenals they have wi tllir1 thoi:t ponor. 

This is no sno.ll L'.CC')GIJli~;brwlJ.t, an(: it lms net ~Je'3~l 2.11 c;asy to.sl~. 

SALT II took over si:: yec-.n3 tu complete. I can appreciate the iE1patie11ce 

aany of ~rou ha vc fol t '.Ti th the JY~cc of the neg-otic:c tions. Dut tho agreenont rre 

have e>.chioved is ono of enul"Dous conlJle:ii ty -- the text, with c",::!l"C?ecl sto..temonts and 

cofJmon understc.ndings, is 70 po,GG3 lone;; rncl the icsues involve tho :)c:,sic security, 

indeed tho survivo.l, of our t\70 ncttion::;. 

zc coaplex pc:.ct:atJG of l'estriction;:; ancl o1Jli[2.tions uhich not only arc mutually 

o.ccelJtaiJle but also r;wc;t thr.; cri ticc:·.l test of adequate verifiability. Having' 

p2.rticipated in the nerrotic-_tions 2XtC~_ ill. the dGliborc.tions of ny Government in 

Washington, I con testify ::;c:rconetlly to the sense of doterraination aDd responsiiJili ty 



(lh'. Seir1niouc, Uni-tecl Stdes) 

Yli th which 'Joth siclG:::: hccvo cc.rriocl c:mt this mouento;;:.;:; task, 2-nC~ I cccn tcotify tl12.t 

incrGC:csecl restrai11ts in S.:cLT III. 

media, I oolievG it ':rould oc r:orthrrhilc to sc.y :--._ fe:r vrorclc 2bout the ~-''-~_jor 

tho.,t ru~1s until 198~., z:, '2rotoco1 tb:.t l~cc:tc~ throuch l9Gl, ;end 2 .·_,tz.t-~ment of 

Principles for fnrthe::;_~ nocotiDtions. 

stro_tegic forces, rGduction::::. to rce1ch this O'Jc::;_~-.:;_11 ceiling ;nust be: cc:\rried out 

Fi thin GiX months of the 20:ceemGnt 1 s entr;;r into force, with fu.rther reciuctions to c::. 

cdling of 2, 250 to be completed oy the em1 of 1981. ThG T:c'ec:ty c lso imposes 

:::mbceilincs affGcting hG2vy bmJ~JGrG equipped fo:;_' lone-rc.ngG CI'Llise missiles c.:1d 

lc_unchers of missileG CZ-lTyin@ nul tiple iadependel1tly. t::crceta1JlG warhGc.cds, or 

HIRV. 

The Treaty limit:J tllr~ quali to.ti ve race in weapons technology by banning the 

flight-testing or dep:!..oyrJ.ent of nore th2-n one 11e17 type of intorcon.tinel1tal bcclli:::;tic 

missile, or ICBII; it pro hi bits tlw cbvoiopElent of .:, rapid-relo2d co.pe1~Jili ty for 

launchers for this t~rpo of ;:1issilo; 2-nd it bc::.ns certain ncn-r nuclee1r Yreapons sys~ems 

vrhich norv o-re f-?::csible teclEc.ologically, out vrhicll hz,ve not yet been clevelopecl or 

deployed. Ln exe.nple is 1Jz.llistic n:i..ssiles on :::;urface ships. The Tl'ee., ty ~)an~ 

any increase in the nwJJ.ber of '.72.rhci1ds on existing t;'.rpes of intercontinental 

ballistic missiles vrhile .settinG ::t ceiling of 10 na-rhee1cls on the one po:;_111i tted 

new type of these missiles. 

The Protocol is an intecro.l part of the Treaty. It lasts, as I noted earlier, 

u~1til the end of 1981. Basically, tl1e Protocol pl2-ces tc:;mporu,ry limits on certain 

vreapons systems. It prohi~Jits the flit;ht-testin:::; cdcl deployment of 2ir-to-surface 

ballistic missiles; it 'nns th8 dcployr1cnt of mobile intercontincmtet1 1Jc-~llistic 

uicsile lam1chers ancl fli6lt-testinz of intercontinental 1Jallistic dis::;ils:J from 

such law:chers. It also i)a.ns the cle~Jloyment of se:::.-lec~unched and ground-launched 

cruise missiles vri th ranGes of oveT 600 kilometres. 

The St2.tement of Principles ch2.1'tD the course for the next ph~oo o:L SALT, in 

which '.7r::; are con:u..'1i ttr::;d to ooe!.~ further mune:;_~ica_l l~ecLuctions an.d qu;:cli tc_ti ve lin1i ts. 

RE:solntion of the terlpOT<lry limi to L1 the f'Totocol 1-rill be e-m 2(!Gndo. i ten for GALT III. 
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(l'Ir. Seir-nious, Ul1i ted States) 

Ho desc:dption· of SALT It rroulc1 be coE1plete ni thm.::.t gi vin,~ some inclic2tion 

of the complexity ::.:1d pervasiveness of itf' verification prov::sions. These are an 

essential part of the ooliu.tions establisl,.,Jd i)y the 'l':::eaty 2nd the Protocol. 

Let me mention Q f<:;rr of then. 

As in SAL':r I, interference ni th natio11al technical means of verification is 

prohibited, a::; io d<JlibC?r<:'to concec~h1ent that inpedoc ·verification of compliance. 

Precise definitions <;:.lld countint:: loulc:::; hc::v·e been incorporated to solvo such 

probler:1s a '3 determining 1:rhic21 1~1issilRs ::.re to ;Jc counted as IIIRV c.ncl nhich o.re not. 

For the first tine in thR llistoTy of necotic.tions on str?.tegic offcnsi ve .::trms, the 

United States anLl the 0ovic;t· Union have e:xc1E.~1[0cl infonn2.tion settinE forth tho 

nwnber3, b;y c2.tec:ory, of their respecti -;_re ctl·a tegic offensive nuclear forces 

limited by SAm. This 'Jo.sic clc;.tc;., to be e:xcll2-l1(!ed tvric0 2- year, rri.ll ensure that 

each nation has confidence the,t the othor is .::.pplyinc; the provision.J of the 

agreement in th'3 s~1.ne li1C3hler. It v7ill also pro·vide a clear agreed baseline from 

which further reductions can be wade. Tho United Gtate:s-Soviet Standing 

Consultative Connission 9 este.blislv:;d in 3LLT I, has been maintained 3-S a mechanism 

for worldng out procedures for i:o:plemontcction of th.? ag-reements cmd for resolving 

questions of complic.nce. 

'rhes. o-re tl1e main provisions c:': the agreeE1ent signed yesterday at the Hofburg-

in Vienna. I would lil:e no'.7 to share; ':ii th you my thot.1Ghts about the significance 

of the SALT II ae;reement 9 lool:ing first -:o.t i tG more specific consequonce2 :::ncl tho;'. 

considering sone c_ the 1JrocJl2r implicatio .• s. 

First 9 SALT II plcccos a fire ccilin;:; on 'Uni tod States 2.11d 0oviet E:tro.tegic 

force levels, tllere~Jy :;ettin,s ::cn UlJP·S:i.' lini t to tht?. competition in str2.tol!ic forces 

and precluding 2cn unconstl"ained rc;.cr" fen" su~)eriori ty. It ~JC~gins the process of 

reductions -- al:Jo 2. fir:Jt in +.ho hist'ory of c.>tro.tcgic offen::;iw:: z,ri:ls ~1egotiations. 

Second, an importc::.11t f>ta.rt hc.s ~)een nade '·'- t cur1Jinc the quc;.li tc:lti ve r2ce in 

s tro. tegi c v~reaponry. Tlli;-: c.<.::;poct of th8 arHw rc.cc~ lS the nost intractable. 

Restraininc it is 2. tasl: for vrhich vrc must conct;:-mtly redouble our efforts, lost 

technology eace>pe our 2.bili ty to de? vice policies and. methods to s2t r".tion;;l limits. 

I believe that we ho.ve 2.:1 opportr:.ni ty to arr::;st the high-speed technological 

advances that are ~Jeing made in vvC2.IJ0?1S s;ystm.ls. For the sok:; of all of us, 

vve must not lot this opportunity lJass. '7e dCJ not intend to. 
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(11-e. Seig::rious, United ,'.Jtates) 

I will make no claim tode.y that SALT II iJrings this pc,rt of the arms race to 

a halt, but it does tal~e some ·very important first steps. 

Third -- and this is a direct consecluenco of tho first t-wo points SALT II 

strengthens stratc:gic staiJili ty ;:mel reduces tl1e ris1( of nuclea:r wo_r. It does 

this by providing a frai~1euork for pre ~E:;rvation of essentiu.l ec,ui valence in. 

stra teeic offensive forces, vrl-1il2 2.t the 3wlle tine rs c.ucing the c,rec:. of 

uncertD.inty, and thus the potential for 1:1isc2.lcul::ction, about vrhat tho other 

nation is doing. Force pla.nninc on both sides will be ablo to proceed vri th the 

knowledge, for examplo, tlla t the other party rrill he.ve no 111ore than a gi von nwnbcr 

of strategic missile L<.unchcrs, or no more th:.c.n a c;i ven totc.l of stra,tegic warheads, 

between now and 1935. Without SALT II; this noul<l not be the case. In a 

broader sense, the very c.chievenent of SALT II contri :)utes to stability by 

demonstro.. ting the continued will and C'.~Jili ty of the United States and the 

Soviet Union to nc:gotiate limits to their militilry competition. 

Thls brings me to the fourth lJoin.t. 

specifically comrLti t the Uni tod States a11c1 the Soviet Union to conti~1uing the 

ten-yoar SALT proceoo -- 1Ti thont interTuption and rri tll tl1e :1im of achieving 

significant reductions in str2.tegic off0nsi V8 ctrms, as v7ell as further c~u2.li ta ti ve 

limitations. 

v7e take this obligation v-:ith t:18 atmost rJeriousness. 

The achievement of agreement in SA~r II, y;i th '-'- c:JI!lLli trE'lt to continuing 

the process in SALT III -- .--,ncl__ t~1is is ny fifth point -- is o. measure of the 

determin<:~tion of the United Sto.tcs and the :.Ooviet Union to fulfil their obligation 

under article VI of tho non-Proliferation 'rreaty, 2. Trec:.ty which a predecessoT 

of this Conuni ttee, the I;ighteG:1-ITation Di::.,;_'rmrun2nt Conuni ttee, played 2. central 

role in shaping. As yol!. l:nor.', c.rticle VI co:rllmi ts the parties to good-fo..i th 

negotio.tions on effective T·leasurr:;s relating to nuclear disarmament. i·Iy Gover:r .. ment 

is deeply conscious of its o:JliG·~tion to t:J.E:: uore tha1 100 nations parties to the 

non-Proliferation 'l'reaty, nhich h:::>xe forsworl"- nuclear 17eapons. Their continued 

restraint, o..nd tho.t of other non-nuclear-'i78G,pon States, is essential to preventing 

a dangerous multiplicc.tioa of the ris:: that conflict OJ." J:J.i:3calculation could lcacl 

to nuclcc.r war. Vie c:crG hopeful tb:ct SALT II, c:md the commitment to continued 

pursuit of nuclear clisilrmoJ<lent which it embodies, vrill encoura(!e those St,-,_tes which 

have not yet acceded to the lTon-1'rolifcl"::-!.;ion 1'ree. ty to clo so. 
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(IIr. Sei;::nious, United States) 

The SALT ::r Treaty and Protocol 

r.nd their negoti0-tin_:; l1i::;tory cleno11strc::. tc tho_t any agreenent which substantially 

affects the military s0rm1·i ty o..L <:c nc:.~-l;ion Elust c~ontc:,in provision:::: which c-i ve the 

parties full confidence in their <.bili ty to knon \7hother other parties to the 

·='-CTC3m2nt a:c·e tn0etinc their CJbliccction::::. SALT II moots this test. 

Finally, it is :::l;<,r :::c:;_·cJ.e;1t hope 2.11cl filY.l iJoli•::..L thd SALT will provide a pormrful 

.:;tinulus to othor· 2:fforts to )IL'>-lancc tll2 securi t;y of <·.11 n<:,tions throuc:;·h the 

limits tion and reduction of an:cw, r& ther tlla1; through their continued Qccwnula tioE. 

The links betrreen the process of SAHI.1 o,nd other· clisarB2I!1ent effortc are nci ther 

rigid nor alwo,ys cle2.1'• Di:::;aruament is not an interlocl:ing pu:::;::;le, in nhich 

pieces nust be put in plc::.ce one ot c.-. time in c.. fixed. sequence to completG the 

';rhole. I se.-:; it as a HOsaic -- each pieco contribute::; to completion of the total 

desic-n, further enhancin[' our lY::rceptiO""l of vrhat remc::,::.no to he done. SALT is 2. 

major piece of the mosaic. Ito pl;::ccemont sharpens our vision of the pic;ces Btill 

n'2erled and strengtl1ens our resolve to 0omplete the desic-n. 

IIy Government is determined to pursue ni th ronovred vigour efforts to c:.chievo 

agreement on the full ran[;·o :)f an:lS control issuo;:; Ylhich al'e ths subject of 

current negotiationo. As 2.1mouncod in the Sw::ni t Comr:mnique yesterday, 

President Carter and l.)resident Brozlme·,r have agrE)ed to active continuation of 

s~rsteras. 'l'h8 tno Presidents c:.lso reacheC:L agreeJ:J.ent <:<.t Vienna that United Stc:.tes 

ar.d Soviot r8presentati v:::s will meet proE1ptly to discu::;s resumption of the talks 

on qu·.:::stions concerning' c::,rms liui tc.tion n1Gasurec in the ·Indian Ocean and to discu3s 

questions rel&tocl to the next rouncl. of necotiations on limiting convcntiono.l o.rms 

transfers. 

In the mul tilatGral area, I rioulcl hope }:!o.rticulc'.rly that the aclli.:'venent o..L 

SALT II r1ill be a spur to p:i'Ogress tcnards ,:'['"i.'OGnent on nutual ancl -;.,2.lanced force 

l'ecluctions in E:n·ope ancl to frsG:i:1 thinkiDfi 0.:Jout how to achieve mutuc::.l restro,int 

in the deploynent of theatre m:clear '.-reo. pone. As ;tou a.re o.vro.,re, my Government, 

in concert nith its ll".L'l'O allies, is c...h·eu.cly ::;ivl:113 Cal·eful connicler<e.tion to ti1G 

latter problem. 
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(Hr. Seignious, United Stateo) 

Thl"Ge of the 2~rms control ne(Sotiationo in nhich my Government is novr engaged 

moe aimed at producing the ]Jaois for intern;:ctional convention:", open to ;:;ignaturc 

by all nations. For that reason and bec::cusc of their intrinsic importance, these; 

negotiations are of specic;~l interest to this Comni ttee. 

First, in the compl"ehc;nsive test 'J2,n tall~s, the United ;_,tates and ito Britioh 

and Sovir.:t negotiating pa:ctn::rs al"e persevering in their efforts to achieve a(!rGement 

on a treaty -rrhich will ]!rohibi t '~ll nucle2~r neaiJons tc:sts in ctll environments, with 

an integrally Telat8d protocol prohibi tine pe:..cceful nuclear explosions. A number 

of difficult issues reElain to ~Je resol vecl ill t~1e cri tic;:cl e.rea of verification. 

Here in Geneva, the dele:::;2.tions arc continuint th:::i:;_' norl: 2-.t this very r,wment 1 but 

much difficult negoti;:-tint reBains before then. IIy Goven-unent is conscious of the 

impatience of the intern:c~tional commtmi ty rri tll the pace of negotiatiol1s. It shares 

with all of you a sence of urgency about achie·:ing a comprehensive and durable ban, 

with effective VElrifico.,tion, which £\ttracts tho broadest :pocsi!Jle inte:J."na tional 

support. 

Second, United 0tates and Soviet negotiatorc will meet here in Geneva next month 

to reswne their worl-;: on 2. COl:J.}}l8te, effective, and adequ2~tely verifiable prohibition 

of chemical weapons. Their o~Jjective io agrecnwnt on a joint initi2.tive for 

presentation to thi:::• Cornni tteo. lluch h2.s been D~cconplished, but serious clifficul ties 

remain, a~:ain principally in the crucial area of verification. Ny Goverrunont 

conci<lers it imper2, ti vc that efforts for g:-co2,tcr procreos should be intensified. lle 

understand the sense of urcenqr which tho Cor.1mi ttee on Dir-::arm.s.ment and tho rest of 

the international cOimnuni ty 2.tt0~ch to thec.e negotiations, 2nd we intend to do 

everything poscible on our part to ElOVe them forward. ~,7o also understand the 

decire of many meubers of thiJ Conm1i ttoe to involve the CD more directly in work 

on a GIN convention, and vre £\ro gi vine· ca~reful thought to this question. 

Finally, as you l:norr fl"oa the Swnrili t Cm'll:mnique, bilateral ag-..ceem'::nt has been 

reached on all major elements of c:, treaty banninc the; development, production, 

stockpiling, and use of radiological Yreapons. \T e hope to bo alJle to present a 

joint initiEtive to this Comuittce for its considerD.tion in the near future. Thin 

ban will fill n gap in the oet of mul tilate:L'al agreements dealing with those weapons 
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nhich are defined et;.., "170~~~Jons of ;Jass cloctl'U0tion. H y:rill r)e e1 sicnificc.mt 

ach.ie'!emcmt, Emcl one furthel' step <..clone· the road to oncuring ?. r:wro [;ocuro 

i.n~;srna tional environment. 

k,dioo cmd t;ontlemen, J.,c,_:::;t nicht nhcn -tho President arrived bad: in \lushincton., 

he reported -oronptly to the Conc-rooo. I 1-rouLl 1il:o to ohc~l'e wl th you p2,rt of hi::' 

thoucrhts 01c precentocl in tlnt <:'cldross. President C..:::1.rter caidg 

"I co1118 il1 2. spirit of :!X:tiencc::, of h·')pe, and of reaEon and 

Pv.tience -- becccuco tho yra~r is lone c:mcl hard, and the o1Jctacles 

r,heacl 01re at least c'S crec:t aa thoDe ,-;hich have been overcome in the last 

30 years of clilirrent 6.i1d cleclicated vo:d:. 

Hop0 -- becauce I Ll.Ll 2_ble to report to you tonie:ht thr.t reo.l prO[TGGG 

hCls beo made. 

Reason Clnd recpoi1sibili ty -- bec::_usr; both rrill be needed in full 

moe,oure if the promiso aua~~cned in Vion.na is to ~JG fulfilled, c:.nd the .vr2.y 

opened for tho next phaoe in the stru[!clo for a ;::;::Lfo 2.nd. sane world. 11 

All of us share a com1on Q"02.l -- pcctco rri th security. If each of us uses the 

tc:clent, the imacinet tion, the intc;llit:rcJ.1Ce 2.ncl the perseverance .th2,t vre individually 

:x,y hn.ve and th<1.t you, tlw majOl' 11ation~ of the norld, h~~"ve ets a reoource, then 

r:urcly you share thEe .Viens of both PTesidejlt c~:rter o.nd PTesic:tunt Bre::hnev ~7hon 

they ag-reed that there is .:1 col!llllon boftd. for ourvi vol, 2. common bond for the reduction 

in the arms r2,ce and <"- se~crch for the 2bill ty -- for the sab, of our children o.,nd 

cr:-"ndchildren -- to li vo in a secure 1-rorld. 
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Hr. ISSRA...~LYLH (Union cf :"cvio·;_; Socialist :i1elJublicc) (translated f:;_"on 

Ilussian) ~ An event of gTeat po.li tical oicnificance took place yestcrc~ay at Vienna: 

the Treat~r on the LinHa-~ioE c:L' ;:::tr~"Cc[_;ie; Offensive uas signee} dur:Lne th0 

co-c:.rse of the Decti.."lc bctHcen L.I. B:"o7>hnev, Gcnen:~l Secretary of the Central 

Commi ttec of tho Cor.J.'1!1}.ni:::t I'art~r 0f the Soviet Fnion ancl P:recident of the :?recic1iu.r.1 

of tho Supreme Go'iLot of the. Df:iSR, anl' J. Garter, Prusidont of the Unitr::c~ 0tates. 

'l'he Treat;'/ 'Iillich uac: sic_nocl in V ion:na is -~he r'"'sul·c .::-f lonG anc1 otn"m.;,_ous 

efforts by both Jiclc:J. Th·: ne:u treaty is roe.liotic e>.n<1 conc1ctc·. '1.'ho J.lreat;y in 

improvement. It sh01.:lci_ 'Jc nctod in particula:-c" c112.t the Treaty ic basel on ·che 

lJrinciplc of parity and equal security. Provision is r.;ade :::'or the reliable 

verification of the fulfilment of all oblic:ation::; 1.mcl0r -'cho 'l'r"'aty by both cidos. 

Gpeakins in Vienna, L.I. Brezhncv r::trcssod. that ,;:Se.ch l;rovicion -- I would oven 

sa.;y·, each vord of tho s.'reaty -- lw.r: ocon ueiched am~ thouch·c over ll.ozonG of times. 

Naturall;y, it is a co:r;1prooise; it could not be otbel"Fico. :8acb side uoulC1 lik?! the 

text of the ~~r·oat~r to b0 com::;uhat rliff0rent, mol"e suHa:'Jlc for ito intel"CGts, but 

each side hacl to civo c:..~ounc.~ on r:;ome poillto, takin,':r into acc01m-G tho pal"tner's 

legitimate interests". 

The SALT II Treaty ,.;as lY:t b-uilt up from scratch, for it io the logical 

continuation of such most important agreeBents concluc1c<l in l~ecent years as the 

Treaty Banning Huclear \!eapon Tec<ts, the Treaty on the: Non-Proliferation of Uuclear 

\·Teapons and otherc1. 'l'hc SALT II 1'reat~r L1 the outgrouth of the first important 

Soviet-United States agreemcntc iE tho field of s t-ratocic an,Js -- thcJ rreat;( on ·(he 

Limitation of I.nti-Dallistic Ilissilo Systems and the Interim Agreement on certain 

measures uith respect to th8 limitatic~n o:f strategic offensive vTeapons (SALT I) 

-vrhich 1rere aigrlGd on 2G Tray 1972. It is baaeri on the Ag-reeE1ent on Prevention of 

Nuclear \Tar Hhie;h io a nost important agrec1:1cmt in the history of Soviet-United States 

relations. 

In lS'72 a iirst stq) uac made touardc ending the race involving the most 

destructive ueapons -- the race uhich threatened to reach a c~uantitative and 

qualitative level '\·Thorp "guns fire b;y themselves;;. At;reements ~imc·c1 at slm·ring 

dovm the arrw race in the nucle.J.J: missile fielc1 entered into force for the first 

time in the post-\-mr periocl. 
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:Cven at that tir.1e, in 1972, it 1..ras agreed that the USSTI and the United States 

\·rould continue negotiations \Jith a vie1r to deepening and e::..J?anding the 8"greements 

that had bGen signed. 

In the course of tlle Soviet-United States summit ne0otiations in 1972 and 1973 
it uas noted that the SALT I a{!reenent, irhich \·ras to expire in five years, should 

be folloued by a 3AW' II agreenent. 'c!hat Has meant '\las a comprehensive treaty 

iThich 1vould bring about both a reduction in the levels of strategic offensive 

i·reapons and a furthel' limita"tion of their qualitative sophistication. The 

outlines of ·the SALP II ag:.~eement 1rere llefined in the course of the summit 

negotiations a.t Vladivostok in liTovenber 1974. 

In the lone run the efforts made for many years have yielded results. A 

detailed and carefull~r balanced acreement has b2en elaborated. The document signed at 

Vienna represents the most significant step that has ever been talcen to curb the arms 

race. For ocvr:;ral years -- on a_ number of irnportant aspects through 1935 -- it 

creates specific obstacles to tho s·i:;ockpiling of the most terrible and costly types 

of v!Capons. 

The Trea t~r signee) yesterc~ay and other joint documents have been published in 

the press and are alreac\.y being commentec1 upon Hidely throughout the uorlcL In this 

connexion there ic; probably no need. to duell on particular details of the 

documents >rhich uere r3ignec1. I should only like to emphasize that the SALT II 

agreement establishes for each side an equal total m.lJ!lber of strategic ueapon 

delivery vehicles of 2fl00 and the obligat]on to reduce this number to 2250 Hithin 

the period of valic.1i ty of the Treaty. The Treaty aloo introduces other 

limitations for various types of strategic offensive ueaponu. The limitations on 

these vreapons are not only quantitative but also qualitative. The Treaty provides 

for effective control over compliance 11ith all its provisions based on unhampered 

verification by national technical methods. 

'.rhe agreement drmm up is siGnificant for a nunl)er of reasono. It is 

undoubtedly an important stare in the process of clevelopinc relations betueen the 

Soviet Union and the United States, uhich itself contributes to improving the 

international climate. 

At the same time the Treat;;r is not only in the interests of the tuo States. 

Phe conclusion of the Treaty is in th(:; interest of the peoples of the entire 

world, for the achievement of this agreement leacls to the drengthening of 

international security in general. The threat of a nuclear uar uill diminish. 

JIIutual trm:Jt uill grmr. 
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It is important -;;1-,_at SA11' II is not an enc: b_~t another si@lificant step 

touards further cur1Jinz tho strategic a:r:'lTis race. 'l'2kinc into 2.ccount their 

ifeapons -- to lJUn::ue necotiationo in goocl faith on effoctive meaoures relating to 

cesoation of th<? nuclear arms race rond t:::. nncl-:;ar c~isarmc:.r,1er,t -- 2nd 2lso having as 

their goal tlK; achievcnent of genP~:'a]_ ~mO. complete C~i[:ar111ament' the USSTI_ and the 

United States have acreorl tc• bq;in -- immecliat<?ly 2.ftc:r the entry into force of the 

SALT II Treat;y -- activo neeotiations on further mcaoures for thE; limitation and 

leade:cs: of the USSTI anct the Unitoc.l C sa te<3 sisned a joint statement on the 

principles and basic c;nidelines of further negotiations on the lir.~itation of 

strategic armf;. 

The universal interest in and support for the efforts of the Soviet Union and 

the United Stat0s aimed at achieving this historic acreement are vell reflected in 

the documents of the most au-:;l10ritc.tivc international organization of the uorld 

today -- the Uni tsd Ha tions. ThE. F::.na.l Document of the special session of the 

United Nationr; General Assembl;y uhich uac; held in summer 1;78 urges that a SALT II 

agreement should be concluC:Lec1 at the earliest possible date and that it should 1Je 

folloued promptly by further stratsgic arms limitation negotiationEJ. The session of 

the United Hations Disannament Comnission that bas just completed its uork in 

Nevr York also .stressed the importance of tho strategic arms limitation negotiations. 

In their di:'sussion of other questicc1s connected vrith :~he solution of problems 

United States e:xpressect. their su:;;port l'or tbc Fi::.1al Document adopted at the 

United Nations Gensral J,sseJnbly c'pecial session devoted to disarmament. The sides 

expressed their support for th8 convening of a second United Nations General Assembly 

special session on c1isa:;,~mamGnt, anc' for that session to be folloued by the 

convocation of a uorlC::. clisarme-ment conference, ui th univel'Sa l participation, 

adequately lJrepared ancl 9,t an appropri2.te time. 

\le proceed from the premise i he."c botl1 the Trea t;y uhich uas sicned ycstercJ.a~r 

and the discussions uhich took place betueen the leaders of the Soviet Union ancl the 

United States 1vill also help to ::,timulate other negotiations 1:hicb are being' 

conducted on questions of curb inc the arms race and on dioac~mament, including those 

in the framevrork of the Conm1ittoe on Disarwament. 

disarmament -- nucleaj~ dioarmament. Tbe joint Soviet-United States commmiqu6 

stresser~ that the leaders of the UGSTI anc~ 1Jni ted States 'cmmnittecl. tbem.se lves 
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to take major steps to limit nuclear >·reapons uith the objective of ultimately 

oliminatincr them, and to cowplcte successft~lly other arms limitation and 

disarmament negotiations·i. 

In particular the examination in cho CorrJTiitteo on Disarmament of the question 

of endinc the nuclea:c arms race and of nuclear disarmament, including specific 

proposals submitted on the quet:Jtion, uill, in our vieu, promote the nolution of this 

problem. 

'.Phe prolife:cation of nuclear ueapons poses a serious threat to international 

security-. The States vhich are already in possession of nuclear Heapons bear a 

special responsibility in the matt.::>r of displayinz restraint. The non-proliferation 

of nuclear ueapons is an exceptionall;y important problem. Jlhe pa:dicipants in the 

Vienna meetinG stressed that the DSGR and the United States are in favour of tho 

further strengthening of the regime of non-proliferation of nuclear vroapons ancl 

confirmed their resolve to continue to comply ctrictly uith the oblications they 

have assumed u:ncler the Treaty on the Non-?roliferation of nuclear vleapons. ·I'he "bro 

sides expressed their intention to co-operate closely vHh other countries vrith a 

vieH to the succeGsful conclusion of the 1980 Revicm Conference of the 1)arties to 

the Treaty on the Non-proliferation of Nuclear \Ieapons, and called upon all the 

States uhich hacl not ;y-Gt done so, to sign anci ratify the Treaty on the 

Non-?roliforation of Nuclear 1.1eo.pons. 

rreasures such as the strengthening of ,security guarantee,s for non-nuclear--vreapon 

States also contr-ibute to the limite.tion . f thE:· nuclear arm> race. As is lmmm, 

this question is HLw on the agenda of the Commit·cee. In our vie1·r, the specific 

proposals made to this cmd b;:r a number of Stateo, incluclinc the Soviet Union, offer 

a sound basis for tho elaboration of appropriate inten1ational acreerncnts even at this 

session of the Committee on :Disarmament. 

The conclusion of a treaty on the complete and general cessation of 

nuclear-ueapop testa 1rill be an important Dtep toHards limiting the nuclear arms 

race. 'rhe urgency of' thio question has been repea teclly er1pr.asized in the decisions 

of the lJnitGC~ HaLions General AGsembl;y, as uc-11 as in the Final Docul'lent of the 

special session of the General AcEJcrably devoted to disarmament. 

It Has noted at the meetinrr in Vienna that some pro[fress had been achieved in 

the trilateral negotiationo on the elaboration of an international treaty providing 

for a complete be.n on nuclear-ueapon tnsts in any environment and an associated 

protocol. The sj.cles r~affirmec~ the intontion of the [:;oviet Union and the 

United Stettes to uork join-~ly uith tho United Kingdom for the early completion of 

this treaty. 

The development of nev t;ypen and syotems of weapons and, above all, of 1:roapons 

of mass destruction c:reatly threatens peace and universal socurit;y. ThaJc is uh;;' 
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progreos in the necotiations on this question io of special importance. As is 

lmoun, some prorrreos in thic cHrccJ~ion has oeon made ir. the pact. These vere but 

firot steps. The 0oviet dclccation believes tho.t the Committee on Disarmament has 

good possibilities to achieve nou, at the current session, tancib1c rosults in this 

field. As is knmm, in f;he final docuL1ent oi' ·che Vicn112. r.teetin~~ the Hea.ds of Gta<;o 

of the ussn ancl thr~ UnitGLi States confirmocl •:ith satisfaction tho achievement of 

bilateral aereeraent on tho basic eleE1ontc of a treaty on the prohibition of the 

C:.evelopeent, manufacture, stockpilinc am~ use of racliological vmaiJon.s. 'An agl~cou 

joint pl'OlJOsaP -- sayc tlw Pinal DocuJ11e~1t 

Disarnamcmt this ycmr'. 1UtGr com1iderinc this joint proposal, tho Comnittcc: coull~ 

submit to the Unit eel ITations General Assem1Jl~r a Gl1ecific tG:xt of an agreement on the 

prohibition of radioloc·ical ueapom::. rrl1is <rill be no mall contribution to tho 

limitation of the arms race in ne1T J.ancerous aroas and Hill demonstrate the 

effG cti v2nesc of the uork rJf the· Ccmni tteo on Disarr.1amont in 1)71). 

\Je further llope that tbe favourable climate created b;y the succeosfl1.1 

conclusion of the i:Jcviet-Unitec1 Statc~s ';·unrrnH vill also contribute to progres:::: in such 

an important field ac the prohibition of chemical \·roapons. 'l'':w leaders of the 

USSR and the TJnitocl States reaffinned the importance of a genel"al, complete and 

verifiable prohibition of chemical ueapons, ancl. agreed to activate their cffortE1 

1-Jith a vie':! to the j_Jreparation o:f an a2reec1 joint proposal for submission to the 

Committee on JJisarmament. 

He have mentioned but some question~~ of dis2.rmamont, <':r·ct particularly thooe 

uhich are on the agcmda of the Commii:;te.:; on Disar·mament and '.·rhicL 1:ill unc1oubtec1ly 

be influencoc; positivel;}' lJ~r J~he Vienna meetinc. The: positive impetus of the 

Vienna meetinc uill, of couroe, Bffcct oth0r necotiations on the limitation of the 

arms race uhich aJ..~e beinc: conc1,~cted through other channels at1cl in other foruBs. 

The Soviet clE:'lecation uhich has c,;111e out in the Committee uith a lar(!c 

munber of propooals 11as prepared, toe-ether Hith other cou11tries meubeTG of the 

Committee, to proceed vTithout (lelay to the elaboration of specific agreE'nents on 

this al1<1 othr>r asrlectc of the vi tal quo scion of en<linc· tho ar!'1s race an<" on 

disal'I!lament. 'l'his iioulcl "be our copcrete response to uho:c w: consicleT to be the 

fully justified expectations 'Jhich ha,ve lJC:en cenera tec1 in the 1iorld by the 

historic ueetint; in Vienna aild its ::_oosul ts. 
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Ilr. POHIMA.HIT (Federal ne!)ublic of Germany): First of all, l'I:r. Chairman, 

I >Jould like to welcome you personally as head of the Brazilian delecation to tbe 

Committee on Disaruament and t:J concratulate you on ·i:;lw assl.J..t':l.:;_:Jtion o.f the cbair of 

the Co.m.mittee for this m.ontl1. On behalf of m;yr delecation I 11isl' you the beot succeoo. 

I also -Lake this opportunic.y tc) extend a v1arr:.1 11elcome to t:w nou heacio of 

delecations: AmbaszaJor Duraont of Arccm·L.ina, Sir J. Plimsoll of Australia, and 

Ambassador Radjavi of the Isla1nic HepL.lblic of Iran. Ue look forHarcl to co-o~;eratinc 

closely 1vith then. 

At the outset o.r r.w short intervention, I 1viob to thank II:r. Seic;nious, lwod of 

the United Stateo c1elesation 9 ancl ArabaGsador IsGraelyan, head of the Soviet 

delegation, for informinG this Committee about the sumrait meetinc helc1 in Vienna 

a few days ac;o. 

On behalf of the Goverrunenjc of the Feel eral Hepublic of Germany I would. like to 

welcome the siGninc of the SALT II agreement and express my congratulations to the 

representatives of tl1e United States of America and the Soviet Union. The Government 

of the Federal Republic of Germany considers this agreement a major ste-p towards 

nuclear disarmament ancl an important contribution to stabilizing East-Uest relations. 

We have heard ·with satisfaction that tlle t1-1o co1.mtries are coint to pursue their 

negotiations with t1Je aim of preparing tlJe crou:r1d for further ac;reement:J, thereby 

complying vli th tbe recOJ;J;nenda tions of the Final Document of tl1e United nations 

special session cl.evotecl to d.isarmament. 

\{e are convin eel that the sicninc of i1is ac;reement wiL. contribute to a climate 

favourable to furtber pro:::;ress in arms control and disarmanent. SALT II is thus 

of [ireat relevance in enh<JncinG our ·Hork here in the Committee on Disarmament. 

1-±r. SUl:IT-lliHHA.YES (United Xine;dol!l): I 1vish to thank the distincuished 

representative of the United States for llis stetement. vle have listeneo 1vith [ireat 

interest to his reJ?ort of the :r.1eetinG between Presid.ent Carter aml President Brezhnev, 

1vhich resulted in the signin;: of the SALT II acreement. 

The British GovernDent Helcomes the conclusion of necotiationo and tbe sicninc 

of the SALT II agreement. I:Jy Goverrunent has lone supported efforts to achieve 

strategic arms lir;1i tation. It ho·res that the 'l1reaty will now be ratified. l'W 

Government attaclles particular significance to tbis Treaty in the context of tlle 
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Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Veapons, to be revieHed in 1900. The 

signing of this ar:;reement is evidence of the Jesire of the h1o major nuclear-vleapon 

vle have also s-'c<lc!iec1 vii tll inte:c·est tbe contents of joint c01mnunique issued at 

the Vienna sm1i t. 1-le llavo noted that several items of direct relevance to the 

\Wrk of this Committee ':Jero cJ iscucsec at this .rneeting. IIy c1 elee:a tion hopes that 

the signing of tl1e SALT II a[reement, and the discussions 11hich took place in Vienna~ 

vlill give an impetus to this Cor1mittee in. its a.ttempt to resolve many other pressinc 

problems in the field of arms control and disarmament. 

~1r. SUJKA (Poland): The Committee on Disarmament hac just 11earcl tHo 

important statements by tl1e distinguislJed representatives of the Soviet Union and 

the United States announcing the conclusion and signature of another stratecic arms 

limitation agreement -- ~~LT II. 

Thus one more stel) has been made to avert a nuclear catas·crophy and to 

consolidate international ~Jecuri ty and mutual confidence bet1-Jeen tbe hw great Powers. 

After a difficult necotiating process lastine: seven years, a sense of responsibility 

for the peaceful clevelopment of the 110rld bas led the USSR and the United States 

to put their sit;natures to an important a,;rcement an asreement vJbicb, for the 

first time in the history of mutual relation3 of che h1o PoHers~ seeks not only to 

raise a barrier to tbe arms race b1.ri:; also to lead to significant cut-backs in 

inventories of nurlear 11eapons. 

On behalf of tbe Polis:l Jclc,;o~:ion I nhould L'.~:e to extoncl to tlce cleleeations 

of the Union of tlw Soviei.; Socialist Eepublics and of the Unitecl Sta·ces of il.merica 

our I·Jarm congratulations. In its staternent of 13 June, tbe Governmen·c of the 

Polish People's Republic ~;la·::::ecl on record the satisfaction and gr<rcification of the 

entire Polish people over that historic act 1vl1ich 1ve could all follow on television. 

'rbe signature of SALT II -- I am sure -- bas been ivelcomed by public opinion 

everywhere, for it stril:ingly coincides lvith tbe universal aspiration to secure for 

tbis and for future eenerations life in a peaceful and disarminc: iJorlcJ.. Indeed, 1-Je 

look for1vard witb anticipation th8t tlle SALT II provisions relatine to future 

disarmament measures Hill ·be follo>ved up ·I'll tl1 a sense of responsibility and political 

goodwill. By advancin,s tbe cause of general and complete disarmament they will 

safeguaro the security of all States anri oi' e1ll political groupings. 

I am sure that, vie all are Going to study carefully tbe documents Hhich were 

signed in Vienna yesterday by the lAaders of tl1e Soviet Union ancl tbe United States. 

In my preliminary reEtarks, l1mvever, I chould like to refer briefly to some conclusions 

which, in the viev1 of my Cleleration, can be urmvn from that nonentous event. 
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(Mr. Su,ika, Poland) 

.. _ ... l~'irst,. the. t1vo [;r.ea.t. Powers have confirmed in Vienna that they are fully aware 

of their responsibility for the peaceful development of the 1vorld and that they are 

determined to take a creative and active nart in that develorment; 

Second, the SALT II necotiating process has confirmed that the security of 

States can be assured ivitbout sustained military rivalry and an arms race. This has 

its obvious and important implications for the prospects of peace and of the socio

economic development of all States; 

Tbird, the SALT II provisions relatinG to verification indicate that one can 

work out effective solutions which enhance the sense of security without compromising 

the other interests of States; 

Fourth, the agreed. guid8lines for the next stage of the nuclear disarmament 

process, ivhich are contained in the Statement of Principles to govern tbe SALT III 

negotiations, have major implications for the opening-up of new ~ossibilities for the 

multilateral disarmament efforts pursued here, in the Conunittee on :Disarmament, end 

elsewhere; and 

Fifth, the new political climate generated by the signature of the SALT II 

agreement augurs well for prospects of important progress in the bilateral talks 

concerning chemical iJeapons, as i·lell as the trilateral negotiations concerned with 

nuclear test ban. 

I am sure that these conclusions ivill not be lost on the Conunittee on :Disarmament 

as \vell. Indeed, the neH r:.1omentwn of disarmament negotiations must find its distinct 

reflection in the work pursued in this body. In tbe view of my delegation, the 

Conuni ttee is now more than ever cluty-bouno to accelerate its work in areas ivhich have 

d.irect relevance to the Vienna acreement. That includes, in the first place, the 

question of neeotiations to halt the production of nuclear weapons and of nuclear 

c1isarmament. That also includes the question of the negative guarantees for non

nuclear-weapon States. Last but not least -- it includes OliT priority items: 

prohibition of nuclear-ileapon tests and the elimination of chemical weapons. 

I>:W delegation is confid.ent that tbe Conuni ttee on Disarmament will not miss 

the opportunity vlbich has be€m opened up by tl1e SALT II agreement, and 'vhich will be 

reinforced by its early ratification. We are confident that the cause of eeneral 

and complete d.isarmament will 1)e significantly advanced. lit' delegation is prepared. 

to co-operate vii th all me1:1bers of the Conunittee in facilitating that objective. 
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The in:;ortoncc: of tljo stc:.tcm:..:ntf' ue· h<wc just llearj_ is all th<J crecctcr in th·.:c 

licht ·:'f 1rbo..t l12,s been s::-,hL tc· tll~' ::lf0ct lh::J.t tho 'rr . .:;c::.t,y in cpestion is ret;G.rdcd 

Hy llGlcc;aticn col".;::;idcrs that bil::-.. t.:.·ra..l 11Gi)Jti3.tions li~:e tJlGGG [l.nC! .. nul tilateral 

c•Jnpler::rmtar,y ancl.. uutually bcnofici.-::..1. F~r tl1i ~3 ro:--Lsc>n we :J.rr;c convinced tlw .. t ~ in 

accorclancc: vri th t:10 fJpi:d t of: thJ Final DocUJxmt o.pprc)V8C~ iJy tlw fiJ .. 'st 

infor1,1ec1 -Jf o,ny lJoints on Hhich c-,grocncnt m2.y :Je re:::..ched hcl'•"J -- the: Cour:'.i ttee on 

DisarL1::1.! .. Kmt, i·Thich it h::l.S ~)cen o.c;rce:l by consensu:::: constitutes thu 11 singL; 

Llul til8.toral clisaraccnent nc,c;-otiatinc;- i'::n'ur1 11 , slwuld Binil2.rly 1)o rcgarc1oll e.s the 

richtf1Jl I'·.JCij)iEmt of 2.ll rlccur!'3nt._; ~f C}le t;y]J8 tlw.t h2:v:...: just ix:en Si[;l1Cct at 

Vienna. 
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Vlo concicler tltat tho Conni ttce on Dis:crnnnont and. ito St::>.teo nonberc have ti1o 

ric;ht - not only ui th a vio1v to f'acili te+:inS' their to.sl;: but :clso :pla.cing them in 

a :position .to l:1:'11cc; a nero usoful cor~trioution to tho cOi]l:lOn CC';uso -- to t2l:o note 

offici2"lly of o.ny docu;:ientation '):[' this n2.tn:c~G i_n its cm.tirety. 

In vicv of Hllc-~t I hiWO s2icl c:.lJov.::, Hy Jclec:r'.tion c;~)rGssos tho hope that the 

dologdion:3 of the hro State::; enzacecl in t;w S;~LT necoti;:~tions Hill be o.blo to 

tr<1.nsrli t tr t!le SecrotCJ.Tint of tho Co::JLli tto8 tl!.c:: text r::f tb.:: Vionn::t docuncnts, the 

Treaty anc1 its ann·.::xcc: ~ '!it:-,_ a 'Tiuv -to t~wir re_;_;r.JJ.uction for infornation pur:posor:\ 

as official clocuuonts r;f the Comli ttoo ':ln Di:Jo.rnanrJnt. 

Ur. ERDE~IffilLEG (lionGoli8.) n ') • ) 
l ;'U_l,..l 1L'" '"'Cl'<n • ...1.. • l-L>-..J._, L·- "' tho 1/[oncolio.n 

delegation h;:u:; thG lwrnur t-_, inforn tllo nonbers of thG CorJEJ.ittoo on Dis2.rr.JaLJ.ont tho.t 

on tho linlitation of str::ctGe_,"ic offcn:::;i v.::: 2.rns ~ signocl yosterclcy at Vienna lly 

L.I. Drezlmcv, Gonoro.l Socrc::tary o.C t~1c: Control Corn.t~li ttoe cJf t~w CoE1Uunist P::trt;y 

of the Soviet Union anci. Prosi.clunt ,::J; tho :Presi.lliD.::1 •Jf t~10 Supreme Suviot of thG 

In acconlanco idt~l tho instructionEJ recoi ve~_=:. fron tll8 Govornnont of the 

Mongolian Peol)lG 1 s Republic I Ho:,hl. ~c'eqtwnt yov, l1r. Ch2i1"~.1::m, to 2.rro.n€;o for tho 

distribution of the o,bovo-r:.lcmtionGd. sk:.teue:nt :J.Y tho G')VGrrmont cf the l1ongolian 

Peoille 1 s RepulJlic 1.s an official docu!lent ')f t~le CouLli ttoo ' ·1 Dioc..rLiaJ:Jont. 

'I'ho 1,1oncolinn cL;lcgation Hill suoni t thio c1ocunont i:.mcclio.tely to the 

Sc;cretariat o.f tlw Cor.u~littee for distribution, an•l vJill tru:~J advanto.go of tho 

opportunity of LCtlcinG a sta toncmt i:"'.t one ')f t;1o <Jo1mi ttee 1 s ne:xt nee tines. 

As I aE1 to.king the floor for the first tiue o.t tlL"' vc:ry beginning of tho 

CoEJLlittoe 1 s sErnor session I shoulcllib? to conr::;T2vtul2.te 2"0U on fOUl' a.ssm::11Jtion of 

tho post of Cho.ir1:1:-:,n of tho CoDLJ.it·ceo aDL~. uish ~rou sLlccess in the discharge of your 

res~onsibilitics. 

The 11ont;olicm cleluc;ation lF.s todo.y listenecl. with srod dt2ntion to tho very 

important statencnt s nc:cd·J lJY the ussn ~>nd L.Tni tecl States cl_c::lGc;ations' Cw.1c1 \vouhl tcl:e 

this opportunity oi' sinccrol:Jr v-rolconint; in the: Conni ttoo ancl conc,Tatulat~ll[S the 

ussn clolcgation u.s \voll C'-3 t:L; Uni toe:. St;:,_tcs c:olc'J"ation, IJhich at tllis noetint; is 

boinc; represented vrith distinction by llr. G. Soignious II, Director of the 

United States Lrus Cont::::-c>l anL:_ Disc:u~naac:nt ~\::_;ency, on th0 succ :..ssful results of the 

Vienn£>. su1~1r:li t r:1oc.,ting '.rhos<; si.:;ni_fico.nce e:xtcmd~:J vrell 1)oyond the framouorl: of 

bi latoral Sovict-Uni tee~ State::; rolation;J. 



Nr. LIDGARD (Sueden): l'fy delec;ation 1·muld like to express its support 

of the appeal just mude by the distinguished representative of Nexico to the 

United State:> and to the Sovi9t Union, to make available to this Committee 

any documentation pertaining to SliLT II. I should also like to use this 

occasion to state that the S\/edish Government has already expressed its appreciation 

and satisfaction of the conclusion of the important agreement on SALT II. 

We share the hope which has been expressed here that this agreement will also 

give impetus to other disarmament negotiations, and I am thinking there, in 

particular, of the comprehensive test ban treaty. 

I should also like to exp;ress our sincere gratitude to 11r. Seignious, the 

Director of the United States Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, anc!. to 

Ambassador Issraelyan, the distinguished representative of the Soviet Union in our 

Committee, for having given us this very interesting report of the conclu3ion of 

the &LLT II agreement. We consider it very essential, with regard to this 

Committee's important task to negotiate disarmament agreements, that it is kept 

fully informed of negotiations going on in other fora. 

As I have said, we fully support the appeal by the distinguished representative 

of 1-1exico. 

Hr. SEIGNIOUS (United States of America): I pledge that I will dispatch 

to this Committee copies of the United States version of the 8ADr Treaty tomorrow. 

Mr. ISSRAELYAN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics): I am taking the floor 

on the understanding the.:c the lis!; of speakers on this question is exhausted. If 

that is so, I would like cordially to thank the delegations of the Federal Republic 

of Germany, the United Kingdom, Poland, Uongolia, Sweden and Nexico for their kind 

words about the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the Soviet deleg2ction. 

I "tdsh to assure you, my dear colleagues, yet again, that the Soviet delegation 

will spare no effort to co-operate closely uith you in difficult and perhaps even 

lengthy QUests, with each passinG day, for the achievement of agreements designed 

to consolidate peace and security and co-operation among all the delegations . 
represented here in this Committee and in the vhole ;-rorld. 

'rhe CRA.IPJ'JAN: As there are no more speakers on my list I should like to 

propose to members of the Committee, as ue have a feu procedural C]Uestions pending, 

that we suspend this meeting and reconvene, in approximately ten minutes, in an 

informal meeting of the Committee. 

The meeting was suspended at 4.50 p.m. and resumed at 5.40 p.m. 



CD/PV. 33 
"' t>-+ 

Tho CI-:ItiiilLi.AH: According to the rules of procedure of this Committee, the 

Chairman of the Comrni ttoo, in consultation 1·1i th delegations should present a 

proposal on the r•rganization of our vrorl~. After holdin:.; cn~1sul tc~tions Hi th 

different grou;_;s and different delegation::;, and also in informal meetinGs, -t;he 

Chairman came to the conclusion that 2. consensus has emGrgocl concerning the 

or:;anization of our 'dOrk as it is presented in the informal paper circulated to all 

delegations of the Committee. 

'.(1his beinc, the case I shall read out the clecision of the Cor::mri ttee, tu.ken by 

consensus and related to the organization tJf our 1vork. 

rrin compliance ui th rule 2<3 of its rules of procedure, the Committee on 

Disarmament adopts the follmfing programme of uork for the second part of its 

1979 session; 

21-22 June 

25-29 June 

2-6 July 

10-13 July 

Nuclear test ban 

Effective international arrangements to assure 

non-nuclear-l•reapon Stateo against the use or threat of 

usG of nucles.r \·reapons 

Cessation of the nuclear arms race and nuclear disarmament 

lTe'\v types of 1Je2..pons of mass destruction and ne1:1 systems 

of such veapons; radiological >·reapons 

16-27 July Chemical >veapons 

30 July-} Aug. Huclear test ban 

Consideration and 2doption of the annual report to the 

General Assembly of the United Nations. 

In adopting its proeramme of vmrk, the ColiJLJi ttee h[l,s kept in mind the 

provisions of rules 30 and 31 of its rules of procedure". 

In adopting this progro.mme of \Tork the Commi ttec has decided to split one 

of its items into ti-ro parts, namely, the item concerning the nuclear test ban. 

It \vas agreed that the first part would be devoted to an exchange of vie1:m and 

(formal or informal) J.Jropos2.ls that deleg2..tions '\.·rish to present to the Committee. 

During the second part of, the consideration of che item, among other things, the 

Committee 1rill receive, take note, and comment on the report of the experts on 

seismic events. 

In addition, bearing in min<l tho understandinG reached during the first ;;art 

of the 1979 session, negoti;:otions should p:;_·occed informc..lly, to help the Committee 

reach an agreement concerning the p:coceclu:ce to lJo applied '\·rhen clealing ui th the 

item on chemica.l vree"pons. 'fhose net;otio.tions, rec"uested during the first part of 

this session, h<we already started; they e.re proceeding and it is my hope that, 

in the very near futuro, vre can come to a conclusion concerning these aspects of 

the i tern on chemical •rea pons. 



( Tlw Ch<.:.irman) 

If no other delegation clesirec: tc tal;:e ·the floor I take it tha·t; it is the 

i·rish to the Com.mi ttec to 2.do~Jt th:::: pro0r2,mme of -vrork as has boen established, 

~>rith both the un~.;!rstandini:js indicated_ p:r::::viously. 

It 'las so d.ecidecl. 

·.rhe CI-I.l\.IBJ:.ii~H: The next pl,Jnary moeti:nc, of the Committee Hill be held 

on 1'huroday, 21 J1-me 1977 9 at 10.)0 a.m. Durin~; this tir:Je consultations 1:ill be 

continuinG 2,ncl, as I :Jtatod before, if there ir; a possibility of convening an 

informal meeting this \reek on the procedural aspects of dealinG vith chemical 

-vreapons I shall propose to memlx;ro of the Committee to do so. 

The meeting rose at 5.50 p.m. 




